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MEASURHIENT OF FLUORESCENCE LIFETUILS 
OF 
BIOLOGICALLY SIGNIFICANT cmtPOUNDS 
Abstract of Dissertation 
The purpose ·of this research 1vas to measure fluorescence 
decay-times of scvcro.l biolop,ically signi fie ant compounds. 
Althougb various equations are available l'>'hich permit one to 
calculate fluorescence lifetimes from spectral data, ample 
cviclencc exists ll'hich indicates such calculations arc at con-
siderable variance with experimental results. 
As fluorescence ~ifctimes involved become shorter and/or 
the intcnsi ty of fluorescence decreases the experimental dif-
ficul tics in their measurement increase. Since an instrument 
to measure fluorescence lifetimes in the nano second region 11·as 
at the time commercially unavailable, a large part of the 
researc11 was directed toward the construction of a suitable 
instrument. The circuit used was essentially that originated 
by !L G, Bennett and modified by \\'. R. \~arc. 
The performance of the instrument was checked against three 
standards: quinine bisulfate, anthracene, and acridine. Theo-
retical calculations were compareU Nith experimentally obtained 
lifetimes and were found to be significantly longer. Quenching 
studies of riboflavin \d th iodide indicated the system obeys 
the Stern~Volmcr equation, 
A change in "the time-base from a linear to an exponential 
funCtion is suggested in order to improve the rcacl~out system 
of the· instrument. 
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The purpose of this r-es8arch -~las to :mea.r:;ure f"1u~:::J.~e-.. -
sce:rl.ee deeay-times of several biolog1.oally s.i.gn:"tf:\.0E.;..nt mole;"'· 
cules, Al thoue;h various equations ( 1) a1·e avaiJ e"ble \,'lltC'h 
permit one to calc.ulate lJ"f.eti.rnes fr-om spectral data, £•"mp1e 
evidenee exts ts which in.di ca t0s sueh e~J.lcnla t.\ ons t5.Te at: 
cor.tn :tderable variance wl th exper.j_mentaJ. r•:::r::;ul ts (" 2} ~~) " 
_Slnce an instrument to measure fltJ .. o:r·esecncc~ 11.fntime 
was at the t1.me c.ommeretally UttaVailaQle s f:t sui taf)~Le 1nstr·u-..·· 
ment had to be cons t::ructed" lJ'}he cll'ell..i t wa.s essB::'J.tJ.E'.11y 
that ori.ginated by R. G. Bennatt (1;") e..nd modified by H. \4, 
\~f-t~ce ( 2) ll 
As flllOrascence lifetimes involved become shortbr 
anrl/ or the J.n tewo: ~ ty of fluo:res cence d.eorease~3, tha e:cp:ori .. 
men tal di.f t'icul t los in their measurement incree_se ~· Bee a use 
of tl'lis 5 a large part of the research VIOI'k was dl~cect.ecl 
toward the construction of sui table J.nst:r·umentation and the 
developm,~nt of appro:orlate techniques. 
T'he performance of the instrument was checked aga5.nst. 
th:"ee r:: te11.da.:rds : Qui nine 01 GUlf ate, anthrD.cene, e.:nd. 
acrid tnc·: ~ 1Theo:ct:; tical caleulations Here compa:r'cd 11Ji th 
experimentally obtained lifetj.mes and were found to be Big-
n:lf'J..eantly longer~ 
2 
One of the first measurements of luminescence deca.y .. 
time H8$ madG by Y/ood ( 5) i.n 1905, He placed a phosphor on 
the r:un of a wheel >1h.ich was r~pidly rotated •. Thii. phosphor 
~w.s excited a.t some point along the 11heel and the lumine·· 
scer.1ce 1-Jas f'ollot·Jed as the 1>7heol rotated., Hood. developed 
another teehnique ( 6) in 1921. In tt.e place of a o·)heel, he 
used a jet of soi.ntl.ll.ating solution, and excited it slang 
a small areao He v-ras unable to observe fluDJ:'e_scenee c,_lcng 
the jet path bGyond thG point of exei tation, and conelwl.ed. 
that fluorescence decay-time was less than 0,5 nsec. In 
1923 Ab:.raJ:"Jc,JiJ. aY1d. Lamoj_ne (7) used a spa:e1{ to excite ·a solu ... 
tloD an.d. ,theYJ u:::.>cd. the doub)_e l'e.frac t 2. ve p:.~·operty o~ Et Ke:r·r 
yetJ.r Gottl:l.ng ( 8) '"sed this technique to establ.l.sh the 
fhn.t'<':scence decay-time of Rhodamine as 21 nsec. 
In 1926 Garlola (9) built an apparatus whieh used. the 
phase-sh:i.ft method developed by Abrahe.m e.nd Lam.o'!.ne ancl W8S 
able to set tho dcc&.y~time of Rhodamine B J.n ws.tcr at 2 .. 5 
ns eL'. Thereafter, many :r.esea.rchers employ·ed this technl que, 
incl:v.J.i.ng Tum0rwan ( 10) ·in 19~-l and Bailey and Rollefson ln 
pi1ors, and later moc:.:l:fi ed. their orl.ginal teelmique to a 
. ,._ .. 
pulsed. beam of 75 Kev electrons. In 1960, R. G. Bennett 
(I+) developed the stroboscop:l..c method, Hhicll is described 
in this paper. 
3 
TH_EOHY 
By absorption of electrons~gnetic ra.d.ia.tion a mole-
cule is raised 'to a _bigher enct·gy elect:t"'o:t~ic state ar2d 
becomes exei tecL There are several paths open to the 
cxel tecl :m.olee.ule fo:rilied in the above primGJ~Y" process~ 
1. It may re-em:lt a qua.:nturn of either the se.me or 
different frequency. 'l'his emlssion is called 
its multiplicity. 
2. It may collide Hith other moleDnle" ancJ. p~l.f!f! en 
to thew some o~ all of its excJ.tatlon energy& 
heat, 
4.. It may spontaneov_sly decompose if :its e;;~eltatton 




which goes into the th;ormal or perhaps the vibrational 
energy .of the molecules of the solvent, and i.s not dete(,trJd 
as eml ttecl ra.diB.tioi1 Q 
. -] 0 
Approximately 10 · sec.ond is the 
time requlred for· the dissipation of excess vibre.tional 
energy. A typlc:al vibl·ational peri.od. :l.s :to-13 seGond. This 
mea.r1s that it would take $.bout J., 000 v:tb:re .. tions bef'o:r.·e this 
e.,1ergy i.s lost ( 13), 
'Jche way in whl.ch the potential energy of a diatomic 
molecule mj.gh t vary, o.s a f'UP.c t.ion of j_nternuelear distance 
for the two different electrvnJ.c states J.s sho1~;n in Pigure 
2, pae:e lJ-0. 'Ihe electronic transition, because of the sman 
irr.,,·:-~.Ty 10-1 .5 ' ( 1~ \ ! . 1 j } t ' t , ' .~w,.- seeono .. j,, '1'1110·.1 .s swr ... comps.rcu .. o 'C.te 
change J.n the d:.stance of the nuelei of the atom_s whj_ch 
vibrete st a frequency of about 1013 sec •·1 ( lJ) at roeu 
temperature. Also, the vibra.tlon of a rnoleeule s.t· a given 
level ls very similar to sJ.mpJ.e hs.rmonic mot~Lon with the 
result that the molecule spends most of the tiL<J.e at th8 
JJ.m.its of the level, e.nd the transitlon·"rillmost likely 
.oc,cur at these poJ.nts or e.t the middle of t!:'.te J ·- 0 leveL 
These chfl'rt:tcteristj_cs of eleetronlc :::u'l.d. nucles.r motion lead 
to the F'rc.nck···C:ondon prlnciple Hhich states tlw.t the elec·"' 
tr-on:l .. c. trrfiJs:1. t:1.on in a moleeulo takes pla.ce so 1'Etpid1y ccrr.-
I) ,.,.,..,~--~ .f-o trlf"" "\"T'.l •• 'c,:rP .... t.l· 01'~_,_,,1 ".110. tton o.f.' th8 nuL··~le·.·L th:.< .. t the . o,.,. -..u_ v _ .:.  __ ~ .. _ ~ 
internuclear- dls tan~..~e can be regaJ:~cled as fixed 6.v.rl:og the 
6 
The tempe!·atu:r.c is gene!~ally near room tem.pere,ture :tn 
absorption experJ.ments m1d -:;he j ··"' 0 level is most populated.. 
A progresston of absorptJ.on lines ln the electronic ~3bsorp·­
t:lon D<?.nd. can be expected with j = 0 and jl varying from 0 
In polyato.m.ic r.noleeules many poterltia.l energy surfaces 
exist_ whlc.h eo:c:cespor:..d to dJ.ffere11t electronic states of the 
molecul8. 'l'he result is that the potenti.al energy surfaces 
cross one rmo'ther and thus provJ.de a path for the molecule 
to return to ground state without radiating. Such a process 
is kno1>m as "internal conversion." l'his is represented in 
If molecules do 11ot haye crossing potentia]. surfeccs, 
the t:~ff1uiency of int~rr1al conversi.on ·ts not too h1.gb ~ 
emission of radiation ca.n ta1"e place. Although the abs,)rbscJ. 
energy may place a molecule in one of the higher vibrat.ioYJ;;l 
levels of the exclted state, the v1brati0lw.1 Lleact:l.vs.tion 12 
so :r.T.piu th2:i; fluo:resce.nce generally· occurs from the J.owsst 
vibr-at~"ona1 level of the excited state, j ~, o, FJ.gure 2. 
The J5.fetimG of fluor·escenoe that spontaneously ewits 




excitsd statee k is a constant characteristic 
cf the subst2.nce, aDd ls relr..;_ted to the ELns tein 
-- - :..=_ '--- -·---- --
coefficient of spontaneous emission. 
2. 
J. 
Since k =· 





, the above equation yields: 
5. t}2 = ln2r 
6. I (ave.) 
Thc~ above equations are trU.e j_f decay-tj_me is expo·-
nential!t 
r_rhe fluoresb"ence lifet.imes ~\!ere determined by IO:I:":':ans 
7 
of a stroboscopic fluorescence lifetime apparatus described 
j.n this paper. The reeordei· read··out ·gi.ves the decay curve 
directly. Several points from each curve were plotted. on· 
semi logarithmic paper which yielded. a s tra:Lght ll.ne. "J.'he 
half'··lif'e was determined ancl I , the fluor<,sce•we lifetime, 
was calculated by means of eqtw.tion 6, 
Fluorescence J.ifetimos can also be calculated from 
8 ~ ( 1 0 0 0 ' ( -- ) 2 (: ( v) d v '' .. , J c v gu ! '·, _______ .,_,,... ............ ---..--~--- ' 
8 
N <C' ·-
N' --Avogadro's number, 6.022 x 10 23 




K;;_--~-;--; - the inherent fluorEJilC;enoe llfetime 
The integral~ of o. 
and converted to prO))er Ul1i. ts, 
The values thus obtaJ.ned. are compared with experi.-
mentally determined using the fol.lowi.ng equation: 
where c}). -- a·Dsolute quantum 
yield 
Both T' and ip 0 o;:e de te:t·mined. experimentally. However, cJ.:;, i1 as 
besn deterrn:Lned for rela.t:!.vely feN· compounds 9 and the:r.·efore 
this report contains T;; values for only methyl anthranilate 
and 9, 10-diphenyltmthracone. 
Quenching t~tuclies \·Jere made on ribof18.vJn using I-ion 
as a quenchlng agent, and the quenching constant kq wa.s 
cl.etcrmi.l.Jed from the data .• 
If the above system ls time independent (I) the fr:ct.e 
of th~; excJ_ t~ed molecule can be desc~cibed ad.equateJ.y by tJ:l.e 
folJ.owi.ng equations: 
10. A + hv ·~-~ A\":.· ( absor·pt.ion) 
11.8 A{} kl 
-·-) 
A + hv (f1uoresc.ence) 
12. A;f kz A 
~~-, 
+ heB.t ( :t'e.d:1.ationless !H'OCCSS) 
--=--~-·---··-·-· - -·------- ---- ----------~----
9 
If a queneher.rnolecule Q is present, there is another path 
available to the excited molecule. 
1 .,. A" + Q kq A + o + no t _; , ·-> "' . ·'-a (quenching) 
The concentration of A-;r reaches a conStant va1ue 
under co:ndi.tiorls. of .st.ee.dv state i1lu.m:}.nr:~.:Clo:t1 ttn(l no irre ... 
versl ble photochemical reEtc t:i.ons. Based on th:J.s steady 
ste.to assumpti.on and the four equati.ons above, the following 






• [A·''· J. ct - .... 
dt 
··· kq [A*] [Q) 
wh,,re la 0 ' intensity of absorbed lighL After stes.dy state 
d [A·~] 
cond.i t.ion.s ar·o established -------- -- 0 -and: 
dt 
Let ¢o ~" the quantum yield i.n abr;ence of Ql' then 
19. 
the quentum yield. in the presence of Q, then 
20. .-... :: q "''" 
' L"A" 1 Kl __ ,;-J 
10 
21. 1 + 





-~~;;..;.;;. -·- 1 + 1cq -,-... S[>q ' 
' r -:-:.c~ .. , -1] 
l 
23 k T .. "" I<''-'"'"'""'~ LQT ·-- Ksv. • q_ - ::)q 
Stern .... 'loltci.e:r apparatus.. ~~ince tl:.tl:::~ J.nstrument was not ava:tl·-
was determined with the stro~osbopic J.ifetime 
apparatus~ 
By dete:cmtnlnc; the fluorescence l:Lfetime of r.1 bofln·· 
obi;ained plot ted versus concent1'a tion of iod).de j_r.m yj c1(teCl 
fl st.:caight D.ne. 1he slope of the line multipl'led by sl":.o1J }.cL 
yield. the Ste~cn~-Volw.er constant, Ksv. (See ~'(!._U..~~.d:1.on 2J, ) 
The st:caj ght JJ.ne indicates the.t the above_ mschtl?lism ("eqU<:J.~--
---~--'--- ··------- - ----~ ---- --------
CHAPTER III 
INS TRU!1ENTP.'rl ON 
11. b1oek diagram, and the d.etaU.ed cil'Cl'Oj. t for the 
l.nstrument are given belovr, Figures L!- through 8, · pS>.gcs l.f2 
through 46 , One can best gre.sr the general (Ypera tl.ve 
principles of the instrument by exam.ini~g the blc:•cl<: dit?.gr·am. 
(See Figure 1~ .• ) 
1'he blocking oscillatol' Pl'Oduces a volto.,;e pulse a'c 
approximately 5 ko, which is divided. between tr-;o systems. 
In the first, the lamp system, the voltage pulse fires a 
thyratron 'f<hi.ch in turn fi:ces the lamp, In the second, the 
photomu.ltiplj __ er system, the pulse i-s deJ.a;,red b;y EJ, vs.riable 
de}E y line. 'I'h:l.s delayed pulse is shaped, i.nve:t'ted, nnd thED 
used to pulse the photor:mltip1ier. Advantage is te.bm. of the 
fact that the photomultiplier tube ls reactive to light onlY 
11hon proper voltages ax-e applied to the er,thocle an<l dynodf;S, 
By applying these voltages the tube io nwcle to fu.nct.h"m as 
a light shutter. The fluorescence decay is then detected 
by periodically· gating on the photomul ti:9B.e2' for a time 
int:erval sho:r·t compared to the fluorescence decay time at 
s:ome t1.me after the exci tatl .. on pulse, and elcctronic.nJ.ly 
integTati.ng the si.gnals obtained over a re1at1vely 1cng 
period of t:l.me. The t1me variation of fluorescenee Tadia ... , 
tion is obscnrecl by inere£~8i.ng the delay time between the 
pl1otomu1 tipli.er gate · (by meRns of the varlable de1G.y line) 
-------~~-~ 
12 
and the excit.atlo:n pulse which _are trigge:t•cd s;sr:q...;;hrono\).s-J,y., 
The integrated signal is ac-,tu:?J .. ly a t'u"re stretched r:oco:rc!J_ng 
of the actual fluores cenoe decay. 'l'he c.urren t frum the 
photomultiplier is amplifled by means of a HewJ.ett·-PackB.rd mlcro-
mterQ:::ammeter and the result displayed .on a rec:ordsr as a 
funotion of delay time. 
Ttle function of the vnl'lou_s eomponent:s of the ·ln.stru= 
men t, ( Fi.gurss 5 through t<, pB-ges ~-.3 through 1].6) al'C des-
c:ri bed belo·~..: ~ 
L 1:nc bloolcing oscillator (Figure 5A) :is a free··· 
running .type produci.ng e. continuous ser·ies of 
pulses at the output. The transformer prov:l.cles 
a c.ol:rpllng bet~:Jeon plate and grJ.d eircui ts., As 
the current through the transformer windings is 
increased, the resulting magnetic field j_ndu.ces 
a. voltage in the s eco:ndar-;y v,r"ind.tng!) Since t.he 
plate Ctlrrent j_s increasing, the voltage in t_he 
. secondary winding e.nd the grld i.s po.s t tlve w1 th 
reso-:.~ct to the oc1thOd~~ .. A pl)si tive lncre_ase j_:n 
grid vo1 tage further increases plate (',l'i.rrent 0n~l 
thus regenerative feedback results. The p1o.t.to 
current inerc:-.:ases unt.i.l tb.e saturation po:iiJ.t of 
the tube i.s reached, at ·Nhich t:i.r::.~~ the:J eurTE:.nt 
bceorn8s conste.nt.. E'/1.nce the plate CUI'Tent iE~ 
:no longs~:." chang1ng, nCJ voltage is lnclucccl tn the 
secondary '!.<J·i:nd.lngs of the tx-a~c.sfort!cr~ At th1B 
point, i.t might be expected that the gri.d voJ.tage 
•rould drop to zero and the tube should stal't 
conducting again. This does not: heppen in a 
blockl.ng oscillator, becauSE) cr,po.c,:l.tor c1 
charges· ·up to the posi t~nre vol te~ge o.f the 
seconds.ry vrincHng during. the positive oy<)le of 
the tube. When the grnl. -cul"J.'Emt drops to zero 
and the transformer sec,mdar;y winding voltage 
becomes zero, the tube is b1.ased be}o;v -cut-off· 
by the capacitor's voltage, The capaci. tor, c1 , 
begins to discharge through n1 because the grlrl 
to cathode cireui t is now· an open ci.rcu.l. t, '.l:he 
eut-off pclriod wi11 depend upon _the B.J.Cl time 
coru:<tant. 
As the capacl.tor d.:i.scharges through the resis-
tor, the g1~id voltage i.ncreases untl.1 after a 
period of time the cut-off value is reaehed, 
· At this time the tuoe sta:r.ts to coricluct a.gs.i.n, 
2. 'L'he 12.58 'l'ungsol thyratron (Figure )B, page leJ ) is 
triggered by the bloc1dng oscillato;: 8.t a repl.-'-
titious frequency of .5.kc. rrn,,. (' 0 ~J-cito••• c J' 8 J.1-C: ~;.:.~.r. c:. .L -2 ... 
charged to the full value of thEi supp1y voltage 
and no current is flovTi.ng, A positive pulse on. 
the grid fires the thyratron and c 2 \'Till dis·· 
charge through it s.nct the ser1.es resister H2 ; a 
short and a vei'Y lax·ge output can be t~J.:!{en ac:ross 
---~-•"_==.o~ . .:C.'--· -· --- ---- ----------~~---~--=-----~-
R2 • If the plate resistor is greater than 
approxlme.tely 2.0 K, _it cloes not -pass et:..ougl'.i 
current to lmep the thy:catron ccmduct].:rg, and it 
goes out. The capa.citor c2 charges up e.gal.n · 
throu,gh the plate resistor imd aft,,r a fevJ time 
constants is. ready to delivE'"; cmo'cher pulse of 
is necessary to prevent the tube from carrying 
too much current and clamr,lging itsell~) 
) , The Helidel delay Une (Figure 6A, page lfLf) is a 
continuously va.riable, cl:lstri.·buted constant, 
electromagnetic delay lln€ that perini ts p1~ec:Lse 
seJ_ec tlon· of extrem-el:l short ti~nes 1·.ri th llnea:r'""' 
ity and exceptl.onally f:i.nB resolution. Its 
conr;truction cnn be compared to a co&l-;:J.al oob1e 
wound in a· ti.ght helix. 'rl1J.s a.rrengewe:r:t per-
mits an electrical contact wlth the inner con-
ductor; this contact can be readily moved along 
the delay line by a shaf't i.nput. The elect:r:'tcal 
output wi.ll le.g the tnput proportional to the 
mechanical shaft an,gle-. 
1+, ::L'hc lamp delay Une (Figu;:·e 6B) is also e. He:U.del 
variable deJ..s.y 1ine. Howe··rer, it 5.s s<:;t .at a 
fixed. V[clue. 'rhis alloHs the photomult:\.plier to 
be gated synch:ronousl.y 1-lfi th the lamp. 
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!LodJ. ~· 
fi.ed- by Hare ( 2), except ths.t the .2 D 21 thyrw· 
)1''"\··~v-' ol .. (} -r-.. ·1..- ... :\. 1-"71 th a decay of 2,. :r:.ano.:reconds and· 
In the photom.\.D.ti:plicr system ( Il:._g;u:cc '?, 
s~_b:e to examine d.ifferent sections of the 
photDmultiplie!'.. A 7191 A 1\rngsol thyratrc:n 
(l":J,gm:·e '?A) with its 6 feet of RG - 6:~/U cr;ble 
r-.t1)p1·l.ecl to the g:rid o:f a .568'? T_ung:sol tubs 
( ·.l·,,.., 9''l1~np 'i"B ), • ,,L ._., •• 1 • ..,. 
56{3? vacuun1 tube ( 2 sections in pural1e1) j_s 
ur~ed. to COl:'ltrol the amp1i tude and the J eading 
of a photoemissive cathode a11d a chain of 
· seeondary emissl.ve dynod.es. . The cathode mater-
ial (C8 ~ Sb) d.etei:mlnes the quantum effichmcy 
of the tube and the Nave__J.ength reg;itms in whieh 
the photomultiplier will be usefuL 1.'hls 
effic:ienny i.s def.ined as the ratio o;C the number 
of .photoelectrotos ejected to the number of light 
qua:nt1;1 incident on the cathode.. Hhen sui tabJ.e 
voltages er>e e.pplied to the suoeessive dynodes 
electron multipUcation results at each dynode. 
The amplj_fication of the tube depends upon the 
number of d.ynodes and the secondary eml.ssi.on 
ci6efficient of tach dynode~ 
The electrons fr•om the last dynode are col-
lected at the e.nocle which is at gl'Olmcl potentl.sl. 
Ideally the response of the tube is linear with 
·respect to light lntensity, but actually it depends upon tho 
characteristics of the circuit supplying .the required. inter-
' electrode operating voltages. The type of voltage divider 
commonly used is a string of resistors in series, wh:\.eh 
d:\. vi des the applied voltage equally or lll1equally s.mong the 
various stages as required by the electrostatic focusing 
system of the tube_o 
~:he photomultiplier- tube has many- sources of noise, 
the princj:ple ones at orcUnnry signal levels, are the fluc.tu" 
ation of tho dark cun:ent and the X'andom fluetuations in the 
number of electrons em:\. t ted from the various dynodes. 
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Va.riation of thermal emission of electrons from the cathode 
is responsible for the fluctuation of the dark current. 
This can be reduced by lov1ering the temper-ature of the photo-
ca.thode (16). 
Although the chain of restrJtors are used most fl'e-· 
quently El_S vol 'cage cU:vid.e.rs be tween the .dynodes, :Ln tho 
present instrument approximately 16" of R.G. 62/Ucable was 
used between the dynode stages (I<·). By careful sequential 
trimming of the interdynode tl'ansmj_ss1on line, lt vms pose· 
sible to achieve very short gating times of approximately 
sec. A low voltage pulse (about 200 volts) is 
propagated along a tapped c1elaJ' 11.ne cable ccmneeted to the 
photomultiplier dynodes. By propel;' selection of cable, the 
pulse waveform is ~lade to travel B.t: the same average ·speed 
.as the electrons between the ·dynodes; thus cuttlng down cne 
source of noise and. defocussl.ng effects in the tube. The 
optical system is srrengecl as ln F'lgure 9, page 1}7, and 
entirely sealed from light sourcr:Js. 'l'he lenses 8.re pyrex Briel 
the sample holder is.J.iquid cooled. 
_._,._.,,_----·-· , .. , o= ------- - - --- - ---~---~--~----
CHAP'l'Eil. IV 
It is driven by a motor 
sents 40 :nsec~ IJ.'he ·reeorde:t' eha:ct sp<?.ed ls 2n per m:i..nutej 
There 
division represents 4 tseoQ 
are determined f.ror.a t;ac'h se.n.dJ.ogari thmlc curve cctKl t~3 ls 
deter·min0d, Tl"j,e J.ifetlme ~~ is then calculated f'or the cor-.1~~ 
poUnc1 u·s1.ng the equation: 






where v gu = the mean f'requenc,y for the absorption band. 
·;, ~- the pr·obab:i.J.l ty coGffiCie_nt of ebso_ J_.-ption u __ .~g ~ 
(related to the Einstein absorption coefficient). 
N = 
c = spsed of light 10 . -1 J.O x 10 om. sec. 
i)((v)dv -· ax·ea under the. absorption clir>;e dete"!}cclinecl by 
.J 
means of a planimeter .. 
Prom Fie;ure 51+, page 92 , th•o follmring values were assigned 
to the above vari.ables: 
' r• ,..._,'?' D 
h -1 
. VgU "' 2.92 X J.O em. 
!'(_) __ I 2 
BE v dv = 1~.5 .. 2.5 cmc. 
J 
.Absorbance coordinate (E:) "' 1},00 x 102 
? .. 2 
- liJ-5.25 X 4.00 X 10~ X 4.00 X 10. 
2.)2 X 107, 
= 5·714 x 107 sec.-l 
1 
5 .-7ii;~-~--io'T 
= 1 ""0 10-8 " . •(.J x. c:cc~ 
T;;: = 17 ._50 nsec. 
F'rom experi.ment ( 1''lgur-·e 58, page 96 ) --;· = 15.37 rwee. -~ 
The absolute quantum yieJ .. d ( J fo:c w•3thyl 




'Ia -- 22.Lf3 nsec. 
Tnis value is signl.fic9.ntly d.l..f'!"Grent from 17,50 nsec;, the 
calculated value. 
2. 9,10-Diphenylanthracene (Figure 55, pag.:- 93 ) 
Absorbance coor·lin~3 te "' 8 x 102 per om, 
(" 
Have nu.inbex· coordiri8.te = 8 x 1.0 2 ( v) per em, 
- 74.92 X 8.00 X 102 X 8.00 X 102 - 4,79 X 10? 
A u ....... >g 
Au ...,l.g = 9.149 x J..07sec.-l 
1 
t - 0 10 1 t' ' .:') ) lJ.'he absolute qut::G'l .. um yield for / ~ -·Diphe:n.y .an nre.cc:ne \ ..::G -· 
0. 81 ( 17). 
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r (exp) ... ~---- ............ ____ ,._;..,._.. 
Here the difference between caleulated and exper·i -· 
mental T: is approximately 1 nsec. 
Lr J 103 10 ··'( 




10---' o.o 12.8 7.8 
1 X 10 ··5 5.0 12.1 8. 25 
1 ~ lo-·5 10,0 lJ.. 5 8.68 "' 
1 X 10 -5 1_),0 11.07 9·05 
1 X 10-5 17.5 10.62 9./fo 
The plot of lcvs [1.-] yields a st:ralght line (Figure 69, page 





ll.:..~.c .. L:_]_:_~-~-2.L~_ 10 ?. = 8.88 x 108 l mol.e-1 sec··l 
20 X 10--J 
7.80 x 107 sec-l 
1 
?:s··:x-lor- - 12..8 x l0-9sec = 12.8 nsec 
k '1
1 = 8.88 X 108 X 12.,8 X 10-9 ·=o ll.J7 
q 
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The Ste-_r.n .... VolmeT. cons t:::::_.r.:.t can also .be .. calculr:..1.tcd fl~OLi!. 
the fo1l011'ing equatl.on (19): 
Ksv == 
1c 1' 
-··-'"<-.. ,-Sl ................... -,.., .. ,P" "'~ + 
F(x) 
.,,.,-..,....,...."'""" ..... .,.,.." ..... "'.""'" .......... """ ...... ,....,,,. 
where: 
[I-·I•;(x)] [Q] [I-F(x)] 
F(x) = xex [erfo (x)J 
lcl T I [ Q] 
X 








I + t.q ·-;·' [q] 
4 .) R 
2 "['""~"- . ;~·\· 0 .. l.JfJv I /.·/ 
the quenching constant observed frma fluor-· 
( ' -1 -·1 ) escence 1ifetlme rnee.surement J. 1 mole ~sec ·-
Concentratl.on o:L quenchcrc in moles 1-l 
fluorescence lifel;tme nhen [Q] = 0 (sec.) 
radius of molecule ln em. 
Ra + Rb in em, 
diffusion constant for molecule in em~ sec.-l 
diffusion constant 2 -1 for quencher in em. sec., 
2 
erf ( x) = -/ ........ . 
VT( 
t .. 2 
'' e -·I! ely· · 
' ' ';.} 
ex-fc(x) = I - e .... ~ ( ·~ \ J.:.!. ... :... I '/! 
Galcule.tion of i'~:c-rors in Heasuremont ._......, _____ ........_.,_ ....... , __ ...., ~ ~""~ .. ·---""··~~-"-· '--'-"~ ··--.. ~~ ........ ~-····-... -·-'"'" _,, __ ~.,,..,,.., __ ,... -=· '-
]., Average Lifetime 1~ (ave, ) 
l 
n 
n = number of measuremontsco 
2. Range (w) 7' (max. ) - T (min. ) 
3. Relative Range % w .X 100 -- 'T";"ra-:;;;;r 
4-· ~ Deviatton from the aYe::cage (d) -· __.,_... -T' (ave. ' 
StandarcJ. Deviation ( s) 




ERROR TREATMENT OF QUANTITATIVE DATA 
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(9 1111 H2so4 ) species 
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'l'ABLE I (con tinu.ed) 
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TABLE I (continued) 
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R cl ange ;o 
------------------------------~--~---------------------------------
Ri boflaYin + """~ 




Riboflavin + ~ 









Riboflavin + 'J 





















































Corrrpound. -( . t nsec- J 
Long-lived species 








'T'ABT'7 I 'co•ot·lw•~c'l) ,.. .UJ.:! . \ .,,,.,. .J....t.,o.V, C:U. 
-T ( av'"'• ) 
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"}.."'·l'C \ s J •...;ompounct 
• ----- --,,..---------· 
l(Ie t.hyl Ax1 t.hrDIJ i late 
9·,·10-D).})her;_ylanthracene 







'"·- ''••eQ· s&~c•es .J..JV.<..I.(-;)....,....l....!.V .o':JC ..I.. 
Short-·lived species· 

























, 1 '3 's-:l.exatriene 
' 
~J Quon:l.cline Sulfa 1;;e 
' Riboflavin 
' R.. "l . .,_ ll DOI -8.VlTI ' .., 
LI-J = 5 X 10-j 
' Riboflavin + 






' Riboflavin + 







B.i bof'lavin + 
CrJ = 17.5 x 10-3 0.128 
QUinine bisulfate 0.21 
' Indazole (0.01 N NaOH) 
Short-lived species 0 

















9, 10-D:i·t)he:r-;_yl ... ~ 
anth~racer: .. e 
r~~ethy;L Anthra-
nilate. 













1 .,. 1 o-6 +o .n .. - , v 
- n -l.J-l X .lv · 
sa·cu:cated 
1 ., 1o-6 
· 'o-6 t .i. X j_ -!.;. 0 
l :: 10 
,. 
-o 1 x 10_4 to 1 X 10 
c-6 l X 1 4 1 X 10-
1 v ""'0"~4 
- ... .l. 
' x , o-4 ~ _, 
- 10-6 ~ 1. X ; 1 vO 
1 X 10--.. 
1 x lo-3 
SoJ:\rent-




Abs o Ethar ... ol 
Abs. EthaY!ol 
Abs. Ethanol 
0.01 N NaOH (H2o) 
0.01 N N2so4 (HzO) 
HzO 
H2o 
H 0 2 
' . -1-
.-,- 1 e··Dc·~i'~~~'·nl) S f \ z ..... '-'·'- ill 'V.I..!, vo. • -
(nsec.) 
20.7:~ 0.21 

















5 ~ l 0 ../ 


















TABLE II (concinued) 
---- - ===-============= 
Conc.e~;.tration 
( N1) 
7""' (experimental) !s T( literature) 
-(usee.) (nsec .. ) Solvent 
. --
l X 10-4 
1 ,. , 0-4 A .L 
Saturated 
1 X 10-5 
1 x 10-6 to 
1 x lo-4 
1 x 1o-5 
1 X 10-5 
1 X 10-5 
1 X 10-5 
~· 0 .1..4.2 
0.01 N H2so4 (H2o) 
HzO 
9 N H2so4 (H2o) 
H"O 
~ 
[I-J = 5 x lo-3 (H 20) 
cr·-1 = 10 •· 10-3 '" o) .J A. \J:l2 1 
[IJ "'15 X 10-3 (H20) 
. -, . -3 
LI J == 17.5 X 10 (H20) 
12.7 ± o.o 
~ 
5-B ~ 0.0 
~ 
5.s ! o.o 







+ 10.62- 0.13 










'rhe fluorescence lifetl_mes of the standards, q_uini.rJe 
bisulfate, acridine, and anthracene, are in good agl'eement 
·Ni th those obtained from the li teratur<o incli cs.ting the instrn-
ment is reliable at least >·Jithin the range from 2.0 nsec to 
appr-oxima.tely 2.5 nsec. The performa.rwe of tho instrument 
can also be checked by measuring the speed of light over dis-· 
tances of severa.l meters. 
'Ihe fluorer3oence lifetimes of 9, 10-dJ.ph8nylanth:r8.cer!e, 
1, 6-diphenyl-:t, 3, .5-hexa tri.ene, methyl an thran:1.la te, p:c'oflavl.n, 
and :ci bofle,vin i•r.:~re concentratLon. :tn.depenclent w1 th:tn the 
teLl.peratu:r-e and sol vent eff'ec ts together ~i'i- th studies in 
quenching would provide more lnsigh t into the stnwtu:ce of 
the excited state, as well as the mechanism of dissipation 
of excitation energy. 
The fluorescence lifetime of riboflavin is not in 
agx·eement. with the value obtainecl by Chen, Vurek, and Alex-
ander (3). The ve.lue reportecJ. in this paper was obtal.ned 
10 -~ . from a 1 x ~ 1·1 deaere.ted water solution of riboflavin, 
the temperature 1-faS controlled a'<, 2.5° C j; 2° c. CheD, et 
al., used a 0.01 tris Cl- solution as a solvent at 23° c. 
l' 
Tne concentr-a.tion of riboflavl.n was also 1 x 10-;; i"l, bc;.t the 
solutio.n ·was not deae~cated" Ft1rt~er sttld.ies must be thsde on 
the effect of Cl·- on the fluorescence lifetime of ri bof1av1n, 
and the effec tlveness of air etS .a quenching agent, before 
any valid comparisons between the reported results·can be 
madep 
The results obtained from the quenching studies of 
ri bof1avin w:l th' I- ion, indicate that a me-chr~_n.i~Hll i.s operatlng 
in which there is competition betl•reen bir.lolecuJ.ar quenching 
m1Cl a 1.mJ.molecnlar }JJ.'ocess (emission) for the c'tes.ctivation 
of xr, ( 1) · ( 13). T'hl.s is expressed by equations 10 throvgh 
lJ. The k value can be checlwd b;y· measu:r:i.ng the diffusion 
q 
coefficients for riboflavin, for the I- ion, m1d the radius 
of ea.ch, using equation 19. A more ac-curate check can be 
obtained by measurlng the· Stern-Vol:cn.er constDnt- b;y means of 
a Ster:n .. ··Volm.er ::J.pparatus ( 18), 
Although :the quenching proeess as well a.s the rola·= 
tionshl.p bet1·men the chemical nature of the quenching mole·· 
cule :mel its quenehillg effectJ.veness is not eom.pletely imder· .. 
sto.od, It is bel:i.ever.l. that the deacti.vat:i.on process is not 
a s l.mple C('llls i0ll8.1 one ( 19) ( 24). It is beHoved that an 
. activs.tcc1. complex l.s formed bcd;\Teen the fluor-eseent molecule 
and. th9 qnencher; and that a rearrane;ement of ene:ce;y then 
tal{eS place within tbe act1vatec1. complex$ '1.1\fo types of 
quenching processes might occur (20): 
lo Static Quenching 
In this type a ecmp1ex mrw fer·m with the 
fluorescent molecule be:fo~·e exci t9.tion. 
Q +A Q A 
where Q, A is non-fluorescent. 
2. Dynami-c Quenching 
1'he quencher interetcts clirectly Hi th fluor-
escent molecule after it has been excited, 
for:ming a C)omplex that can re-curn to e;round 
state >·ri thout emitting ligbt, 
hv + A ·» A* -> A + hv fluore:scence 
In orcler to determine whtch of.the above processes is 
operating in the Ribofls:vin·--ioclide s;ysocem, the follm;ing 
studies should. be ro.a,de: 
1. Inoresse of solvent viscosity should. increase 
fluorescence 1i.fetime of Hi boflavirr~· if dynernio 
quenching j_s taking place. No change should be 
noticed if statio quenchine; is taking place. 
2. Increase in temperature should decrease the ll.fe~­
time of Riboflavin;' in the case of dynamic 
quenching but should have no effect on static 
quenc:Ctlng. 
3. Increese in conecmtration of I should decrease 
lifetime of Riboflavin':, for dynamic quenching, 
ffi'l1 no effeet should be noticeable for static-
The non·c·exponential behavior- of Alloxazlne a.nd 
35 
Indazole cannot be explalned l'ri thout addi tJ.onal infoJ:·matJ.on. 
Although compounds of hi.ghest purity commercJ.ally available 
were used, it is possible that both compound.s contained 
fluorescex,t impurities, 
Tne fluorescence lifetimes of Alloxazine increased 
signlfi .. ceJ:ltly j_n a highly acJ.die solutiou. The f'luores'cenee 
lifetimes in -vmte:r weJ:'e 5,8 a.nd. 19.7 nsec. 
lived and long-lived specJ.es respectively. In a 911 E2SO;, .. 
solution the lifetimes increased to 10.3 and 21.8 nsec • 
for the above species. 
... 
Since the-rr·--->Tr' transitions are 
short-lived compared to the 'lT'¥-> n transitions ( 21), it is 
tempting to attribute the exei t;ecJ. to gTotmd state trans!.·· 
Stnoe absorptior~. spectra. of n ·<-...... _:J~)i· transi tlon in po1.8_.:r sol·"' 
vents tend to shift toward shorter wavelengths and sl.Lc;e 
the opposite is true for·n·'Ti'·::- tre.nsitl .. on, it 1wuld be 
informu:ci vG to study absorptton spectra and fluorescence 
lifetimes of both compounds in polar. as Nell as .non-pole.r 
solventn. It: may be possJ.ble that the lower energy n-v;r>f 
transitions change to the higher lTc...·rt~· transi.tions in polar 
solvents ( 22). 
~he 1 x J.o··5 M solution of Alloxazine in 9 H n2so4 
had an intense yellm·r color, whereas the satu:co.ted water 
solu.t5.on >vas colorless. This woulcl indicate a shift; tcMe.rcl 
e.bsor:';)tj_on of" longer wavelengths. However, the solubi.lJ.ty 
of Alloxazine in water is very low and a saturated vrater 
solution ma.y be· substant:Lally lower in c.once:ntration than 
a 1 x lo-5 N solution of Alloxazine in 9 N H2so4 • 
'l'he fluorescence of anthrac.ene, 9, lO··di phenylanthro.-
cene and 1, 6-di phenyl·-1, 3, 5-hexatriene is probably due to 
-rl'::-7( trans5.tions. Thls may also be true of glyetne, arid 
I ? 1 \ 
-_ '-"-"-· I • 
the structure of the excited states can be advanced on the 
basis of the data presented in this pape:r. 
Although the maximum intensity of_ the lamp lies 
between JOOO 0 A e.nd 1~000 ° A the entire emission spectx.·um was 
not meaEmreo.. ·:rne lntens:i.t~' of the lamp may be 1mv wl.thin 
0 0 . 
the reg:i on 2500 A to 4000 A where glyc~cne, l.nda.zole, and 
alloxazine shovr ms.xl.mum absorptl.oE. T'ae micro-mioroammeter 
indics.ted a current of 100 micro--microamperes output from 
the photomultiplier. This suggests a lov1 fluoresc.'Cr;c.e inten·-
si t;y, L-ascorbi.c acid also yield.ed an exceptl.onally low 
flu.orescence intensity. The photo-current for this compound 
was approximately JO micro-miCl'Os.mpere.s. The absolute 
quantum yield has not been measured for any of the above-
mentioned compounds. All the other compounds yielded a 
relatl.vely high fluorescence intensity. 'I'he photo··c.urrent 
indicated by the m1oro-mic:coammeter eras within the 1 to JO 
milll. -microarnpere range. 
A chart-speed of two inches per minute •.w.s used for 
all the decay cl:.r.'ve.s o A fa.s ter che.rt~~speed would provide a 
37 
curve with greater spr•ead and would ma.l;:e it possible to x-ead 
more points with higher precision. This is particularly 
true for cleoay curves of five nanoseconds or less. 
A further improvement in calculating the relati.on-
ship ofY 
0 
(exp) amd/~0 (theoretical) can be mncl.e by uslng 
the equat:lon developed by Strickler.and Berg (2J), which 
attempts ·to co.rrec.t for the" fact that in molec:u.lD,r transJ .... 
tions one is not dealing with narrol1 band absorptJ.e>n nor 












F(~)_bei~g the fluorescence intensity in units .of relative 
number of quanta at e:::tch f:c-equency, and n 2 is the square of 
the index 0 "" ). refraeti.on of the Solvent .. Fox· the above 
calculat:lon :\.t would be necessary to h8.Ve the fJ.uorescenee 
sp:fH~t:Cum ot tb.e comporn:1d in question. S:lnce this 11TGtB no-t 
avai.lable, the 1:1fetirrte of fluorescence Has cfilcu1ated f:r·om 
An j.mprovemer.t of the instrument is possible by 
rnakint; ch£lnges in the readout. system.$ InstG.s.rl of us1.ng a 
l:tnenr time 1)B.sei :L t wou.Jd. 00 Dossiblo to 1;.se ;:;.n e~z:ponantial 
the ltfet5~me apparatus. r:ehe exponential ttme base r,\rould 
then gi1.;re a strB,ight line fox· t;hefu.nctJ.8n~ thereby elimin-
ating the laboriov.s process of plotting a semilogari th,.,·,c. 
curve. (See :ngu:ce 70, page 103.) The above p~·ogram 1~as 
checked using the Donner Analog Computer Hodel 3500. The 
eJcponential decay of acricline ;ms sj.mulated nnd the output 
fed into the vertical axis of the plotter. 'rhe value for 
k ( see Figure 70) was set at 2.96 and the value of I.e. 
was set at 100 v, and the output fed into the horizontal 
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Circuit for the Horizontal Time Base 
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